almonds
t*NQSPWFTSPPUJOHPGOVSTFSZUSFFT
t1SPMJG ic increase in adventitious rooting and root mass
t Delays blossom senescence during flowering
t*NQSPWFTQPMMFOHFSNJOBUJPOBOEQPMMFOUVCFFMPOHBUJPO
t#FUUFSGSVJUTFUBOEOVUSFUFOUJPO
t*ODSFBTFTOVUXFJHIUBOEZJFME
t$FSUJG ied for use in organic crop production

Kelpak is a natural biostimulant manufactured from the brown kelp
Ecklonia maxima, found on the west coast of South Africa. Kelpak is
produced using a cold cellular burst extraction method to preserve
the delicate compounds in the cell sap. The end product signif icantly
improves overall plant growth and increases almond yield.

A global leader in seaweed products for over forty years

T H E I M P O R TA N C E O F K E L PA K O N A LM O N D F R U I T S E T
Kelpak increases benef icial responses in crops including improved root and shoot
growth, higher yields and increased tolerance to stress. Scientif ic trials demonstrate
that Kelpak also signif icantly increases pollen germination and pollen tube growth
resulting in improved fertilisation and fruit set.
UNDERDEVELOPED
POLLEN TUBE

FRUIT SET IMPROVES WITH
KELPAK APPLICATION

It is important to note that boron plays a fundamental role in the reproductive
growth of plants and that any boron deficiencies must be corrected alongside
Kelpak applications for optimum results.

Almond kernel yield increase (kg/ha)
Kelpak applied 2 to 3 times at 2 - 3 L/ha, pink bud to sepal fall (shuck split)
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EVALUATIONS:

Bearing trees 2 to 3 foliar sprays of 2 - 3 L/ha,
between pink bud and sepal fall (shuck split)
Tree establishment Dip roots of nursery trees
in a 1% Kelpak solution directly before
plant-out
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RECOMMENDED APPLICATION RATE

Australia

California

Chile

10

9

2

For better tree development apply foliar
sprays of 2 L/ha with 3 to 4 week intervals
during early growth

Kelpak on almonds per tree in Chile
STANDARD GROWER PRACTICE

KELPAK 3 x 0.3% (3 L/1000 L)

14,6%
7669 a

Sprays:
50% Bloom
Petal fall
Sepal fall (shuck split)

Kelpak is manufactured
using the unique cold
Cellburst extraction process

6688 b

Almonds per tree

For more information visit our website kelpak.com, email info@kelpak.com or call us on +27 (0) 21 786 2090

